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We have previously detected a group of human 
papillomaviruses originally found in skin lesions of 
epidermodysplasia verruciformis (EV) patients in skin 
cancers from renal transplant recipients and from 
non-immunosuppressed patients. The reservoir of 
EV -HPV s is still unknown. In the current study we 
investigated whether EV -HPV DNA can be detected 
in plucked hairs from renal transplant recipients and 
healthy volunteers. Hairs were plucked from eye-
brows, scalp, arms, and/or legs and DNA was subse-
quently isolated. To detect EV -HPV, we used nested 
peR with degenerate primers located in the HPV Ll 
open reading frame. HPV DNA was detected in hairs 
from one or more sites in all 26 renal transplant 
recipients tested. Forty-five of 49 samples (92%) from 
these 26 patients were positive. The HPV type was 
successfully determined by sequencing in 38 samples, 
H ul11an papilloma viruses (HPV) are smalJ dOllble-stranded DNA viruses found in a wide variety of proliferative lesions of epithelial origin . The earli-est evidence for the involvement of specific HPV types in hum an skin cancer originated from studies 
in patients sufferiJlg from the very rare hereditary disease epider-
modysplasia verruciformis (EV) (Orth et 111, 1980). The HPV types 
detected in skin lesions from these patients are commonly referred 
to as EV-HPV types and include HPV5, 8, 9, 12, 14, 15. 17. 19-25, 
36-38, 47, and 49. 
Skin les ions in renal transplant recipients often mimic those 
observed in EV patients. Using a nested polymerase chain reaction 
(peR) approach specifically designed to detect all known EV-HPV 
types (Berkhout ct 11 /, 1995), we found these EV-HPV types in a 
high percentage of (pre)-malignant skin lesions both from renal 
transplant recipients (De Jong-Tieben et 11/, 1995) and non-immu-
nOSllppressed patients (Berkhout RJM, lInpublished results). Using 
the same method , Hi:ipA ei 11/ (1997) also fOLlndEV-HPV-DNA in 
skin call cers and pre-malignant les ions from an immunosuppressed 
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and all types belonged to the EV-HPVs. III ten of 22 
healthy volunteers (45%), EV-HPV DNA was also 
detected in hairs from one or more sites. Twenty of38 
samples (53%) were positive, of which 17 samples 
were typed as EV -HPV types. These findings indicate 
that EV-HPV is subclinically present in the skin o f 
the general population. Immunosuppression may 
lead to activation of the virus, explaining the finding 
that the apparent prevalence of EV-HPV in plucked 
hairs from renal transplant patients is higher than in 
those from the volunteers. If a dose-response situa-
tion exists for the carcinogenic potential of HPV 
infection, this finding may be relevant to the in-
creased risk of skin cancer in this group of patients. 
Key JIIords:HPVluested-PCRlimmllnosllppressiou. J [liVest 
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patient. These observations strongly suggest that EV-HPV types are 
widespread in the pOPlllation. Until recently, however, the locaJ-
ization of the reservoir of these viruses was enigmatic. 
Recently, Schmitt e/ 111. (1996) demonstnlted that the primar)" 
target cells of cotton-tail rabbit papilloma virus are present in hair 
follicles in the pelage. These target cells were reported to co-
loca lize with clonogenic keratinocytes with properties of stem cells, 
suggesting that cotton-tail rabbit papillomavirus may be located in 
the stem cells of the skin. This raised the question whether the 
EV- HPV reservoir is localized in hllman hair follicles. To test this 
hypothesis, we determined HPV-DNA in plucked hairs fro n1 
different body sites f!"Om renal transpbnc recipients and fro 01 
healthy volunteers. 
MATE[UALS AND METHODS 
Sampling About five hairs per site were plucked li·om arms. legs. and/or 
eyebrows of 26 ren,,1 transplant recipients lIsing a lIew pnir of tweezers for 
each site. Only hairs that contained h"ir follicles we[(~ collected, snap-
frozen, ;:tnd stored at - 70°C until analysis. 
111 addition, hairs from 22 hea lthy volunteers were plucked fi·om tho 
scalp. eyebrows. arn1S, and/or legs. were 6·ozcn. and then were stored at 
- 70°C. In eight cases, desquamated keratinocytes (scales from the scalp) 
were also coll ected. Informed consent from both transplant recipients alld 
healthy volunteers was obtained for all samples collected. 
DNA Preparation The snap-frozen hairs or sca les were put inco L6 lysis 
buffer containing diatoms (Boom el al. 1990) for 30-45 mill, after which 
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Table I. HPV DNA in Plucked Hairs from Renal Transplant Recipients 
No. of Ma le/ Skin I-l"-TT" H"-rr·'· /-1"-T 7"" T A~d'J11ci"(' 
Patien t Fenlalc Cancer" Age (y) Post-tr (y)" Eyebrows ArnlS Legs Eycbro\V~ 
M yes 63 16 X l X l Xl X l 
2 M yes 59 26 "15 15 15 and Xl 23. X6 
3 M yes 63 19 14 15 15 X12 
4 M no 51 24 ncg X5 neg neg 
5 M ycs 50 15 38(a) and 15 38(a) 38(a) 38(a) 
6 F no 54 14 pos pos ICPXl NA 
7 F no 58 9 neg 38(b) 38(b) neg 
8 M yes 63 17 22 15 15 22. ICPX l 
9 M no 29 25 38(b) pos 38(b) Sa, 38(b). X5 
10 M yes 53 22 15 ncg pos 15 
11 M yes 58 23 pos pos pos 12 
12 M yes 43 22 38(a) pos 38(b). X14 
13 M no 49 14 38(a) 19 , X new2 
14 M yes 62 19 38(b) X5 
15 F no 58 17 pos Xne\vl 
16 M yes 65 12 38(,,) 38(b) and Xl 
17 M yes 61 14 pos 5 
18 M yes 65 18 38(b) 38(b) 
19 M yes 56 19 pos 21 
20 M ycs 52 29 pos 37 and 38(a) 
21 F no 45 26 38(3) 38(a) and 38(b) 
22 M no 58 21 pos XII and 19 
23 F ycs 5 1 15 XU X4 and X I3 
24 F yes 36 23 37 37 
25 M no 36 17 38(a) 19 and 38(a) 
26 M no 48 16 38(b) X II, X20. 38(b) 
6 F120 M 10-/16+ Mean 53 Mean 19 
SD9f SD5 
"'Yes' o r ' 11 0' iudi e'lres the patients who developed or did not develop non-melanoma skin cancer, respectively. 
b Post-tr is length of the period after renal tr.msp lantatio n in years (y). 
r HPV type was determined by sequencing the PCR-arnplimers dircctl y (l·f'-T7). 
J HPV type was determined by sequ cncing the PCR-ampLil11crs afte r cloning (TA-clones). 
~ The scquences of the ::tmp li mcrs of the HPV types showed > 90% homology with the ]-fPV types hased 011 predicted amino 'lcids. X I . X4 . X5. X6. and I .PX 1 (prev io usly 
called RTR.Xl, R.TltX4. It TI1..X5. R. T I1..X6. and LII CPX1, respect ively) and X II . X 12, X13. X14. X20, and Xncw l and Xnew2 arc putative novel HPV 'ypes as di<cussed in 
Results. 38(a) ;mel 38(b) in dic;'ltc heteroge neity between the HPV 38 types found, bm do not refer to described vari;lI1[s. pos, amplimcr observed. nor yet .'H1ccl!ssfi lll y sequenced; 
neg, san1plc \\,;IS ncg.ltivc \\l ith thesc primcr sets; NA. no t avai lable; - = not collected. 
I SO. standard dev iation . 
DNA was isolated using the guan idinium- isothiocyanate-diatom method 
according to Boom ef til (1990) 
PCR Primers A slightly modified (from Berkhout Cf III, 1995) nested 
PCR n1ethod was used to detect HPV DNA. The degenerate primers we re 
located in the L1 open reading fra mc and were designed to detect all known 
EV-HPV types. BrieRy, for the first step of the PCR. amplification, primer 
set M consisted of a 5' primer CP62 15' GT(A/T) AAT GAA A(C/T)T 
TG(C/T) AAA TAT CC 3' J and the 3' primer CP70 (Berkhoutcl ai, 1995). 
The an nea ling site of the CP62 primer co rresponds to positions 6520 - 6543 
in the HPV8 geno me. For the second-step (nested) PCR., the primer se t 
H3 _T7 consisted of the 5' primer CP65 (Berkhout cf III, 1995) and a 3' 
primer CP69"-T7 [5' TAA TAC GAC TCA CTA TAG GG-TC(AlT) 
GT(C/T) AT(A/G) TCT ACA T(C/T) CCA 3']. For cloning, the primer 
set H" was used, consisting of the 5' primer C P65 "nd" 3' primer CP69" 1"5' 
TC(A/T) GT(C/T) AT(A/G) TCT ACA T(C/T) CCA 3'J. T he annealing 
site of the CP69" primer corresponds to positions 7234 -7253 in the HPV8 
genome (Fuchs ci al. ] 986). 
PCR Amplificatiol1 In the first-step PCR, 8-10% of the extractable 
DNA was used. All PCR reactions were performed in 50 p.1 of reaction 
mixture as described previously (Berkhout el al. 1995). T he PCR. amplifi-
catio n w ith primer set M cons isted of 40 cycles. each running 1 min at 95°C , 
1 min at 55°C, and 2 min at 72°C. Five micro liters of the amp li fication 
produ ct we rc used in the second-stc!, PCR. ampli fication (H;'-T7 or H;'). 
wh.ich cons isted of 35 cycles, each runnjng 1 min at 95°C. 1 min at 55 °C, 
and 2 min at 72°C. All PCR. reactions were performed on a Pe rkjn-Elmer 
Cetus thermal cycle r. Between each se t of two samples a negative control 
(wate r on ly) was included and processed in the same way as the hajr san',p les 
thro ugh.out the DNA preparation and both peR stcps. None of the negative 
controls was positive for H PV . We used DNA derived fi'om a squamous cell 
carcinoma positivc for EV-HPV DNA (HPVX1) as positive control. 
To determine whether samples were adequate for HPV detection. PCR. 
amplification of a 184-bp fragment of the A-myb gene (EMBL accession 
number A-myb: X 13294) was perforll1 ed us ing the primer pair A-MybJ (5' 
CAT GGA ATG CCA ATT TAA CG 3') and A- Myb2 (5 ' CAT CCC TAA 
GTT CGC TGC C 3 ') with 8 - 10% of the rotal extractable DNA of the hairs 
or sca les . T he PC R. reaction mixture (l3erkhout el al. 1995) was modifi ed by 
"educing the MgCI2 concentration to 2.0 mM. T he PCR. ampli fication 
consisted of40 cycles. each cycle run njng 1 min at 95 °C . I min at 55°C. and 
2 min at 72°C. All DNA samples were positive for the A-myb gene using 
this PC R. T he negative control s (water o nl y), w hich were included 
between each set of two samples, remained negative for the A.-myh-gene. 
Sequence Analysis T he DNA li-agmenrs fi'om the H"-T7 PCR were 
lI sed in a cycle sequence reac tion using the T hcrnlo seq ll cn asc Au o rcsccl1[-
labe led primer cycle scquencing kit (Amcrsham. Little C ha.lfont, U.K.) and 
processed according to th e llwilutilcrurc r 's instructions. SOIllC of th e s~lInp.l cs 
were amplifi ed w ith the H" PC R., and subsequentl y the amplimers were 
cloned using the TA Cloning Kit (Invitrogen . San Diego. CAl and 
processed acco rding to the procedure provided with the kit. T he S:l mp les 
wcre analyzed on an auto matic sequencer (AB I 373 01" 370) using Sequence 
N<lvigator and Sequencing Analys is 2.1. 1. computer programs (Macintosh). 
T he obta ined sequences were aligned and co tllpared with known HPV 
types using PC- Gene. 
RESULTS 
EV - HPV DNA Can Be D etected in Plucked Hairs HPV 
DNA was d e tected in plucked ha irs fi'om a ll ren al transplant 
recipie nts included in o ur study (Table I) and /i'om ten of 22 
h ealthy volunteers (Table II). T he followin g HPV types were 
found in renal tran splant recipients or h ea lth y voluntee rs: HPV5. 
Sa, 12, 14, 15,17,19,21-24,37,38, the earli e r reported putative 
novel types Xl. X2. X4, X5. X6, and ICPXl (Bcrkhout Cf a/, 
1995), and new putative n ovel types X11. X12, Xl3. X 14. X20. 
Xnewl, and Xnew2. Fro m p hy logen etic tree an a lysis, as described 
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Table II. HPV DNA in Plucked Hairs from Healthy Volunteers 
No. 
2 
3 
4 
.5 
6 
7 
8 
<) 
10 
n = :10 
II = 12 
H ealth y Volullteers (with HPV) 
Malel 
Female 
M 
F 
M 
F 
M 
I' 
F 
M 
F 
F 
4 M / 6 F 
Hea lthy Volullte 'rs (no I-IPV) 
3 M/9 F 
Age (y) 
5(, 
28 
26 
20 
28 
23 
30 
28 
28 
3 5 
M ea n 30 
SI) 10" 
Me"" 29 
SO 9 
2 '\-53 y 
J-l'-Tt''' 
Eyebrows 
3H(a) 
38(b) 
lI eg 
lIeg 
ICPXl 
15 
pos 
38(a) 
X2 
17 
lIeg 
(n '" 11) 
" I-IPV 1)'rH! was dcrcfllIin cd by se quellci ng [lie PC R-i!lllpli.lI1L:rS directl y (H OI_T7), 
H"_T7"'c J-l"-TT" H"-Tt'·C TA -Clolles··' 
Scalp Arll1s l...egs Eyebrows 
38(a) neg neg 38(a) 
n eg neg n eg 38(b) 
ICPXl Xncwl 38(b) neg 
24 neg neg neg 
lCPX l ICPX l p os ICPXI 
neg 15 NA 
neg lI eg neg NA 
pos neg 14 38(a) 
38(b) ne g X2 
neg neg n eg NA 
ueg neg neg 
(n '" 11) (n '" 11) (n = 12) 
I, -HPV type Wil S d e termined b y sequ encin g the PC R -;\l11p limcrs j\ftcr doni ng (TA- clo1\cs). 
r T he seq uences o fl' hc :tmp limcrs oft/ Ie HP V types shDwed '> 90% homology with the H PV types 1J.1 :icd on predicred ;unillo :tcids. X 2 Hlld IC PX I 'we re previo ll sly called R TRX2 
and L II C PX 'I. X ncw I is a 'putat ive no vel !-IPV rypc as d iscussed ill R('.wllS . 38(a) ;md 38(b) illd ic:atc heteroge neity b Cl'WCCI1 the HllV 38 rype~ I'c ulld. blH: do not refer to dcscrib(!d 
variant~ . pos . amplime r o bserved, n Ot ye t" successfu ll y seq uencedj neg, s<1mp lc W:1 S negativ e w ith rhcsc primers s e LS; NA. J1 ~t available; - , not co llected . 
" Sf). st:tnda r'd dc:vialion. 
by Berkho Ll t el al (1995), evidence was provided that the putati ve 
novel HPV types X ll . X12. X13 . X 14. an d X20 were amplified 
ti'OI11 unkn own HPV genotypes di stinct &'0111 all. other HPV types in 
tbe EV-sllbgroLlp (data not shown). N o such evidence is yet 
ava il able for X new1 an d X new2. All HPV types fo und in the hairs 
belo nged to the EV-HPV group. with no obv ious preference fo r a 
particula r type for the renal transplant recipien t and heal th y volun-
tee r groups. 
Multiple HPV Types Are Present in Plucked Hairs In the 
majority of the samples, the HPV type was determined by direct 
sequencing o f the H"-T7 PCR-amplim ers. In two samples, two 
difFerent I-I.PV types were detected by this method. To facilitate the 
detectio n of multiple HPV types, the PCR-3mplimers fi:01l1 28 
samples derived from rena l transplant recipients 'l nd healthy vol-. 
un teers were cloned. Subsequ entl y. the HPV type was determiJled 
by sequence analysis of the cloned PCR a1l1plim er. Typing different 
clones indeed revea led that in at least 12 of the 28 samples mo rc 
than one HPV type were present. T he HPV type was determined 
by both metho ds in 22 samp les. 111 16 of these samples, the HPV 
type fo und after cloning had also been fo und by direct sequ encing. 
In six of the 22 sampl es, diffe rent t")'pes were fou ll d with both 
methods. probably due to the presence of multiple HPV types in 
th ese samp les. 
In dication for the Prese nce ofEV -HPV DNA in Scales fron, 
the Scalp In add ition , sca les fi'om the . ca lp were collected frO I11 
eigh t healthy volunteers and analyzed b y PCR. EV -HVV DNA was 
detected in scales fro m the scalp o btained fi'om two of the eight 
hea lthy volun teers tested (HPV types X2 and 38). 
DlSCUSS ION 
In the current study we have shown the presence of EV -HPV DNA 
in plucked hairs from renal transplant recipien ts and in a consider-
;! ble propo rtio n of hairs plucked !i:om hea lthy volun teers. T he 
extrem ely high p reva lence of illY-DNA in the hairs o f renal 
transplant recipients may be partly ca used by the pro lo nged time of 
immu nosuppressive drug therapy in this patient gro up (mean 19 y) . 
T he HPV types detected in the plu cked hairs belong to the sa me 
spectrum of EV-J-fPV types reported ea rlier to be present in skin 
cancers of renal transplant recip ients and non- immunosuppressed 
patients. This is not surpri sing, in asmuch as related primers have 
been used in the current study and in our ea rlier studies (Beckhout 
el ai , 1995; De Jong-T ieben e( (/1,1 995). 
Some of the negative samples in this paper may cont<1in other Or 
even unknown HPV types tbat cannot be detected e ffi ciently by the 
pe R. used. T herefore, the preval ence of HPV DNA in plucked 
h airs may be evell higher than reported . To determine the general 
prevalen ce of HPV in hairs. the sample numbers should be 
increased and analysis sho uld be done lIsin g diffe rent prim er sets. 
R ecent publications of Shaman in el al (1994. 1996) suggest that the 
spectrum ofHPV types fo und in (pre)-malignant skin les ions is nor 
res tricted to EV -HPV types. It would be interesting to investigate 
w hether plu cked hairs from renal transpJant recipients and healthy 
volun teers also contaill 110 n-EV-HPV types. 
EV-HPV DNA ill plu cked hairs was only detected using a lIes/ed 
PCR approa ch. strongly suggesting very low copy numbers of the 
viral DNA. T his and the low amount of cellular DNA iso lated from 
plucked hairs is an o bstacle for an analys is by Southern blot 
hybridization. 
T he eX<lct loca1ization o f HPV-DNA remains to be deteml.in ed 
by ill s i(1I teclmiques . Because epidermis can be reconstru cted from 
plucked hairs. plucked hairs must con ta in proliferative keratino-
cytes (Lenoir e( al. 1.985). i. e . . stem cells (Rochat ef ai, 1994). It is 
possibl e that the stem ce LIs of the hair follicle of the plu cked hairs 
are a reservoir of HPV. }-fPV could, however, also be present ill 
desq uama ted cells of the skin . w h.i ch adhere to the plucked bait·s. 
T he fillding of HPV DNA in scale from the scalp underlines this 
possib ility . 
We call o nly speculate abo Ll t the implicatio.llS of Ollr findi ngs for 
the roJe of EV-HPVin the developmcnt of skin abnormalities and 
skin cancer. It is generall y accepted that tumor initia tion primarily 
involves a population of lo ng-lived cells such as stem cell s (Miller 
e( ~l . "( 993). T he location of stem cells in human hair fo llicles was 
determined by clonal ana lys is (Rochat cl al. 1994) . and evidence has 
accumul ated for a role o f hair follicles and stem cells in skin C;UlCe.r 
(reviewed in Miller cl fl l , 1993 ). One co uld argue that subclinical 
HPV infection of stem cells may lead to a disturbance of the normal 
prolif~ra tion and differentiation of the daughter cells o f the stem 
cells during skin renewal. 
A person 's imm un e response against HPV may play an import<ll1[ 
role because all renal transplant recipients tested had EV-HP\ 
DNA in their plucked haiJ's . and all renal transplant recipients 
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develop extensive warts (Bouwes Bavin ck ef nl. 1991, 1993), 
especia lly on sun-exposed skin , w here the immune response is even 
furth e r suppressed by ultrav iolet irradiation (reviewed in Kripke, 
1994). T herefore, we hypoth esize that immune suppression by 
immunosuppress ive drugs and/or by ulu·avio let irradiation may 
lea d to (re)ac tivatio l1 of the subclinical HPV in fectio n . T his could 
be important if a dose-response situatio n exists for the carcinogenic 
potential of HPV infection with an increased risk of skin cancer as 
a possible result. 
,,fie IIIoli ld like to Ih(lllk OL'. A . Crtell nllll /il/. Bc'gll' (l 1I fur Iheir (I·ilical rcadillg oI 
the IIln1lllscript. This slIId), I/1(lS slIpported b)' Ihe D llieh C alleer SOdel)1 (U" A 
95-994) nlld Olll,.h Kidlley Flll ll lliatioll (C94 -1 390). T he /',!Senrch ~r Dr. BO II l/les 
Ballillck fIn s "Iso bcell I// (lde poss ible I,)' (/ jdloll'ship 4 1h(' Ro)'nl Nelherltll"ls 
Acadelll y '!f A rls 111111 Scicllces. 
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